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Background and rational: Utilization and access to healthcare is a huge challenge in Afghanistan. In 2003 Afghanistan had 1237 health facilities, offering only 
40% of the population access to healthcare. With support from the international community, this grew to 2692 in 2013, resulting in improved health indicators. 
Nevertheless, some of the remote districts showed no significant improvements in their health indicators because of low utilization of health facilities. In 2015, 600 
of the health facilities with skilled midwives carried out no institutional deliveries. To address these challenges, the Ministry of Public Health undertook with full 
involvement of the community over 18 months through the Community Based Health Care team, the Healthy Village Initiative (HVI) in two districts with the lowest 
utilization status. An assessment was carried out at the end of the project.

Objectives: This assessment reviewed the effectiveness of the HVI implementation in improving the quality and utilization of health services provided by facilities 
in the target districts.

Methodology: Quantitative data were analysed and qualitative interviews were conducted with implementers, receivers and stakeholders.

Findings: Results showed significant improvements:

• Utilization of health facilities doubled

• Infant and children vaccinations increased by 40%

• Institutional deliveries were increased by 35%,

• Screening of malnourished children and patient’s satisfaction increased by 50%.

Further success depends on regular monitoring, effective implementation and recommendations of the assessors.

Conclusion: This project achieved its objectives. Evidence showed that quality improved and utilization of health services increased through involvement of 
community health workers under the HVI.
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